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SPINACH DIP

CAULIFLOWER BITES

Cream cheese, spinach and garlic served with warm
pita triangles, nacho chips and veggies. $12.99

Crisp whole cauliflower florets fried and tossed in your
choice of wing sauce. $9.49

BREADED FRIED CALAMARI

Golden breaded pickles, lightly fried and served with
ranch dipping sauce. $9.49

Substitute your pitas with rice crackers or add all pita for $2

Served with sweet chili sauce for dipping. $12.49

ONION RINGS $6.99

DEEP FRIED PICKLES

MOZZARELLA STICKS

GARLIC BREAD

Oozing with cheese and served with marinara sauce.
$9.99

ANTOJITOS

Flour tortilla filled with cheese, onion, red & green
peppers, and diced tomatoes. Served with salsa and
sour cream. $11.99

Fresh toasted baguette with Irish garlic butter, topped
with cheddar and mozzarella cheese. Served on an
old Irish-oak board. $9.29 - Add bacon for only $1.99

QUESADILLAS

Tortilla pinwheels stuffed with jalapeños and cream
cheese, baked and served with sour cream and salsa.
$12.99 - Add guacamole for $2

Add grilled chicken or seasoned ground beef $3
Add guacamole $2
Add vegetarian re-fried beans $2.50

BRUSCHETTA

McCABE’S COMBO PLATTER

The classic version, topped with tomato, garlic, purple
onions, basil, olive oil dressing, and sprinkled with
Parmesan cheese. $10.49

Just right for sharing! Chicken wings, garlic baguette
with cheese, antojitos, nachos supreme, veggie sticks
and all the accompanying sauces. $19.99

McCABE’S FRIES

SWEET POTATO FRIES

Quality CANADIAN potatoes! Try the Traditional or
the Irish (lattice) fries for only $5.99 - Add gravy $1.47

Crispy sweet and delicious. Served with a side of
chipotle mayo for dipping. $8.49

POTATO BACON SOUP

THE IRISH NACHO

A traditional Irish cream potato and bacon soup.
Served with garlic toast. $6.29

Add cheese to garlic toast $1.50

POUTINE

Fries smothered with mozzarella cheese curds and
loaded with gravy. $11.49

POTATO SKINS

Four halves of Canadian oven baked potatoes,
covered with cheese and bacon. Served with sour
cream. $9.49

A uniquely delicious taste! Irish (lattice) fries piled high
with traditional nacho toppings (onion, tomatoes, red
and green peppers) and covered in cheese. $14.99
Add grilled chicken or seasoned ground beef $3
Add vegetarian re-fried beans $2.50

NACHOS

Homemade tortilla chips topped with tomatoes,
green and red peppers, onions, and a house blend of
cheese. Served with salsa and sour cream. $13.99
Add grilled chicken or seasoned ground beef $3.99
Add vegetarian re-fried beans $3

Kids menu only available for kids 12 and under

KID’S PITA PIZZA

Tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese on a pita, with
your choice of fries or veggie sticks. $6.50

KID’S PASTA WITH PENNE

Pasta with penne in red sauce or butter, and served
with garlic toast. $6.50
Signature Item

KID’S CHICKEN FINGERS

2 Chicken fingers with plum sauce, and fries or veggie
sticks on the side. $6.50

KID’S GRILLED CHEESE

Available on white or brown bread, with fries or veggie
sticks on the side. $6.50

Gluten Free Item

Please be aware traces of gluten may be found in our deep-fried foods, please alert your server of any allergies
Prices do not include HST
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All Sandwiches and Wraps are served with fries or substitute for a side salad, sweet potato fries, onion rings or make
it a poutine for $2.99. Ask for a GF bun $1.47

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP

CRISPY CHICKEN PARMESAN WRAP

Breaded chicken tossed in your choice of wing sauce, in
a fresh wrap with cheese, lettuce and tomato.
Served with fries. $13.99

Breaded chicken tossed in tomato sauce. Wrapped
up with tomatoes, lettuce, cheddar, mozzarella, and
Parmesan cheeses, of course! $13.99

GRILLED CHICKEN WRAP

CRISPY SOUTHWEST CHICKEN
SANDWICH

Grilled chicken breast with lettuce, tomato, bacon, mayo,
and cheese in a fresh wrap.
Served with fries. $12.99

Kick up your Grilled Chicken Wrap with blackened chicken and
chipotle mayo $2

A crispy chicken breast with bacon, cheddar cheese,
and chipotle ranch on a toasted Kaiser bun. Topped with
lettuce and tomato. $13.99

PULLED PORK SANDWICHE

GRILLED CAESAR WRAP

Romaine lettuce, bacon, cheese, Caesar dressing, and
tender pieces of chicken breast.
Served with fries. $12.99

Tender, smoked pulled pork with sautéed onions. Tossed
in BBQ sauce and piled high on a Kaiser. $13.49
Add cheese $1

“THE BOOKMAKER” STEAK SANDWICH

FAJITA WRAP

Fire-grilled chicken with sautéed red & green peppers,
onions, rice, cheese and salsa, wrapped in a flour
tortilla. $13.99

McCABE’S CLUB

Grilled chicken breast, cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce,
tomato and mayonnaise on 3 slices of white or whole
wheat bread. Served with fries. $13.99
Kick up your McCabe’s Club with blackened chicken and
chipotle mayo $2

SALMON ON NAAN

Grilled Salmon Fillet folded into a warm Naan Bread Pita
with lettuce, tomato and Lemon Dill Mayo. $12.99

A classic, cooked to your preference and served on a
toasted ACE Bakery Baguette with garlic mayo $16.99
Add mushrooms and fried onions for $2.99

PEAMEAL ON A KAISER

Succulent, Canadian peameal bacon, lettuce and tomato.
Served on a fresh Kaiser with sides of mayonnaise and
fries. $10.99 - Add cheese $1

BIG HALLEY BURRITO

Spiced beef, rice, refried beans, melted cheese, onion
and tomato salsa fresca. Topped with sour cream. $13.99
Add jalapeños for a kick! $1.50

Add meat to any salad: Chicken $5, Shrimp $6.50, Salmon $6, Steak $8

WARM BALSAMIC SALAD

STIR FRY

Caramelized onions and mushrooms in a Balsamic
reduction, set atop a bed of fresh baby spinach,
roasted red peppers, and tomatoes, sprinkled with
Feta. Served with warm pita. $12.49

Julienne sautéed vegetables in a Teriyaki sauce
served over your choice of lo mein noodles or rice.
$12.99 - Add Chicken $4, Add Shrimp $5

PADDY HALLEY’S SALAD

With spiced beef or grilled chicken, mixed organic
lettuce, soft goat cheese, crispy veggies, jalapeños
and pumpkin seed mango vinaigrette, presented in a
taco bowl. $14.49

Mixed organic lettuce, croutons and chopped veggies
with grated Swiss and apple cider house vinaigrette.
$12.49 - Small $7.49

OLIVE & FETA SALAD

SOUTH-WESTERN SALAD

Substitute ground beef with refried beans $2

Our Greek salad, with large olives, Woolwich dairy Feta,
Romaine, tomato, and red onion. $12.49 - Small $7.49

CAESAR SALAD

Crisp Romaine tossed with bacon, Parmesan, and
zesty garlic dressing. Garnished with homemade
croutons. $12.99 - Small $7.49

Signature Item

Gluten Free Item

Please be aware traces of gluten may be found in our deep-fried foods, please alert your server of any allergies
Prices do not include HST
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A McCabe’s Favourite! Our famous seasoned WINGS are
brought in FRESH daily - lightly seasoned and coated in
McCabe’s own homemade breading.

12 Wings $12.99		
24 Wings $23.99		

18 Wings $17.99
40 Wings $39.99

SAUCES:

Served with your choice of sauce or Dry-Rub, or try them
naked with your choice of sauce on the side! Get additional
sauces on the side for $1

½ PRICE
WINGS

Our Famous Irish Beer BBQ
Sweet & Hot
Real Suicide (not joking)
Smokin Lousiana
Our Own Honey Garlic
Frank’s Red Hot

Medium
Mild
Sweet Thai Chili
Slow Fire
Teriyaki
Siracha Honey

DRY RUBS:

BUTTER BASE:

From 2-5pm - Everyday!
Minimum 1 beverage purchase per person
Order must be dine-in only

Buffalo Butter
Cajun Butter
Garlic Parmesan

Cajun
Lemon Pepper
Salt & Pepper

CHILI PEPPER GUIDE

No peppers - No heat
One pepper - Mild/medium-hot
Two peppers -Medium hot
Three peppers - Hot and spicy,
Four peppers - Hold on to your lucky charms, this is hot hot hot

Fresh made-to-order hand-rolled pizza dough is a McCabe’s specialty! We feature both
an 8” personal-size pizza and a 12” large pizza that is great for sharing with 2 or 3 people

PERSONAL PEPPERONI

CREATE YOUR OWN: Start with mozzarella
cheese and McCabe’s deluxe pizza sauce, then add
your toppings. Personal $9.49 Large $11.99

CANADIAN PIZZA

Choose from any of these fresh toppings to create
your own or add to one of our favourites:

Mozzarella cheese and pepperoni.
Personal $10.49 - Large $12.99
Cheese, pepperoni, and peameal bacon.
Personal $11.99 - Large $14.99

Black olives, green olives, green peppers, red peppers,
jalapeños, extra sauce, mushrooms, onions, pineapple
tomatoes, spinach. Personal $1 - Large $1.50

THE MEAT LOVERS

Sweet and spicy pizza sauce, pepperoni, ham,
sausage, and bacon.
Personal $12.49 Large $16.49

Ground beef, chicken, sausage, Peameal bacon,
smoked bacon, Feta, extra cheese, pepperoni.
Personal $1.50 - Large $2

ROASTED CHICKEN PIZZA

Roasted chicken, red onion, mushrooms, BBQ sauce,
cheddar and mozzarella cheese.
Personal $12.99 - Large $15.99

NEW YORK STRIPLOIN STEAK

McCabe’s tender and flavourful NY steaks are
seasoned with a house blend of spices. Served with
fresh sautéed vegetables and your choice of fries,
garlic mashed potatoes or rice.
8oz. $22 - 10oz. $24

NY steak covered in sautéed mushrooms, cheese
and then more mushrooms. $26.99

GREAT ADDITIONS
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SALMON

A grilled fillet of salmon drizzled with an herbed lemon
cream sauce. Served on a bed of rice with sautéed
vegetables. $18.49

PENNE WITH BEEF

Penne with ground organic beef and mushrooms
tossed in a fresh blush sauce topped with Parmesan
Reggiano and fresh spinach. $14.99

10OZ MUSHROOM, STEAK AND
MUSHROOMS

• Five Jumbo Shrimp $6.99
• Sautéed Mushrooms $2.49
• Carmalized Onions $2.49

GLUTEN-FREE PIZZA
Our gluten free pizza is 10” and can come as any
of our signature pizzas, or create your own with 3
toppings $16.25

• Side Caesar Salad $7.49
• Side Paddy Halley’s Salad $7.49

FETTUCCINI CHICKEN TETRAZZINI

Grilled chicken, mushrooms and fresh diced tomatoes
tossed in a creamy Alfredo sauce. $14.99
Pastas are served with a side of garlic baguette.
Gluten-free pasta is available for $2.49

Gluten Free Item

Please be aware traces of gluten may be found in our deep-fried foods, please alert your server of any allergies
Prices do not include HST

